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'ILLINERY Gl).oliS

MILLINERY OPENING.

723
•

ORNaTNUT 1312KET;
' WILL'HAis

)VINTEN OPNNI4II, 'OO •42ONNNTSt

ON TNIIILIZAi, 'OOlO/in OTM

k, This display, to verieti, style, andataalitY, ie intondod

TEE OPENING
Orthe Beason, and le espeoiaJir amntrioPlod to the no-
tice of the Ladies of this *ity and Viotglty. ,

No.
NOM open, the cheapest assortment of MILLINERY

ROODS in.this city, sold for oash, or ion short fume, at
wholesale mill'.

RIBBONS;
BAJO*

V.PLYS.Ar tiS,SATINS,
401316-if iiiAllitts4B, and

TOA. W :GOODS*
frVlitdoh ,Splepall the attention ofthe trade,as we are

A. 14,
791-uitLi4/49Ea.
N.;cm

stt lm AtQA/1, OW;R. SECOND 13iREET

43
El.

linineinge variety; n
;14,4W ./PWR*62,I3OIUALB.

IREINET,YELYSTEI, 11ATII(8,
111R0 DE NAP& .

ENGLISHORAVES, of the boat friskier
• runic & AMERICAN ARTIFICIAL

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,RUCHES, ito
/tleo. neweet Fall styles of

• * STRAW AND rerun BONNETS,

And STRAW GOODS, of every del:toned°n.
I •

Iww!1 441,41111 arrenallais altogether the,roost nom-
elehi itook of MILLINERY'GOODS in thiernarket.

Merohante-and Millineryfront every section of the
teichtryAr‘ Cordially invited to' call end examine our
Idea, whioh we offerat the '

- .fOLOSERDPOSSIBLE TRICE& •

BROOKS, a ao.,
aitlo-triovlo "

"

-- 431 MARKET STREET.

ayIIILLBORN JONES.
•

boort"r and Mannfaotosee of

FANCYD SILK
STRAW BONNETS.'ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

• • ,FEATIIERS, RUCHES, he
VV.! attention tl' =lnd eteuntiv Dealers is Invited

tou tars ego! vsilod kof ut gum goods, st
• 433 snow `T

ad-got . Below MU.
pis J.. RAM-BERGER, No, 116 North
yrAoLogobrfn Street, ie prepared to eildlitte moat

ifcompleterk ofMillinery Goode, com meg blame.
Flower, where Blopdi, Imes. ocbes, elveti,
and other neet.gatermle, Also a i!tadsoina snort-me* of Petters inlets, to all Itr telt be would ill-v 1tat 1i to%°gagLITATAZl'uatlgffind wa at
ll . tepreet prices.,

~ „ :. , • aST-tm•

hOOTS AND SHOES.

lEAZELL 86 HARMER.
' ,PWIUMACTT:IRERS

AID
• WHOLESALE DEALERS

tec

, BOOT*S 'AND SHOES.
No. 120 NORTH THIRD STREET.

A full asnortanOnt ofCity Wide Boats sad Shoescolt
otantly on hand. - 110-U

.3'. W. Itt, a .01.1_041-2. dt SON,

881 OfiROTNUT EirREBT,"(2I V1,60/0

LADIES'. MIESSEB', AND CIIIIIMBNII -BOOM
8110E8, AND CAITDRA.

manufactured expressly' for the Itetail Trade.eull-ft

SILVER WARE-

' .WM. WILSON & 4ON .
Invite openial attention to their *took r SItiVER

WAREorhinit is now unusually large,attpling aye,-

bi lnety of pattern and design unsurpassed any haul!
the United States, and of finer quality thin manethe-tared tar table use inany part of the world,
Oar Standard of Silver le 935-1000 sif,pure.
The English Sterling 925-1000 '- ' 'it
American and French 9004000 j Ci

Thug it will be Been that we sly°thirty-fire trt.i ;stray
than the Atuerinnn and Frenult coin, end tie net
than the English Sterling. We melt all oar Cr,
and our Foreman being oonneoted with OMR De-reruns nt of the United States Mint for fleYe 7 n
guarantee the quality an above (938). wbushl the finest,
that tan be made tobe serviceable, and OM it .the
motion of acids much bitter than the ertfl ,Itilesr:
mankfactured. ,

~..
„,

WM. WILSON & AS"- 'y ,';' -,,14,..,,,,
B. W. CORNER Firm AND CIIRIaIt 1

, N. 11.—Any finenen of Silver mansdeetnied Ms limed'
aeon, but positively now infole- m 1+0404Am.WV
can standard. _

-

, , .
•, 5,,,...___ —ssmect WWI the Name standard akeseit illour retail department, ,

Fine Sliver Beni, felt):4000 parte purer oerusilti7hand.

BAILEY do 60.1, ,-31477":"---7"‘
?plumy '

MIRY .E KITCHEN,
aye removed to the hew Fire-tired, What Bitable

819 OXICSIVUT narst,
NORTH 810E, BELOW THE MAIO noun.

Now Opening their Fail Moak a
UtPORTED JEWELRY, PLATED Wan, AND

FANCY COM,

to whiott they tante the attention of thelablie.
NILVER-WARB, WATCHES, AZAWN.I4, AND

PEARLS,
At WOOLUALI AND JUITAIL

FALL STOOK

*V

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JOSEPH H. THOM 130 N Oo;,

tit MARKET STREET,

Have newon hand a lane stook of

BOOTS AND SHOES
01,

EVERY VARIETY, EASTERN AND CITY MADE.

Pareisas sere visiting the oily will view call and ea.
amine their stoat. HARDWARE PACKAGE MIGUEL

LEVICK* RABIN. Sa 00.,
BOOT ,AND MOB WARBBOUBB

MID
DIANITFA.OTORT,

No. SOO, MARRUT OTREBT, rhiladalphla.
We have now on hand an extensive Btook 'of Boots

and Shoes, ofall descriptions, of cue OWN and EASTRart
Manufacture, to which we invite the attention ofSouth-
ernand Western buyers. sus-8m

RANDY & I3RENNER.
NOS. 23, 25, AND Sin' NORTH IFIFTII ECREET

PHILADELPHIA,
WILOLVALLE COMMISSION biEHOMISafi,

For the sale ofall kleda of
AMERICAN MANUFACTUREDRARDVARE,

AND 114PORTERI Of
GERMAN, BELGIAN, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH

' HARDWARE AND 'OUTLERT,
Keep oonatantlr on hand a lance stookof,Rods to SW

Pis HardwareDealer%
BDTOIIER'S FILREJ,

By the cask or otherwise,
BUTCHER'S EDOM TOOLS,

BUTCIIEWS STEEL OF VARIOU KINDS.
WRIGHT'S PATENT ANVILS AND VICES

SHIP CHAIN,
And other kind' in every variety.

SOLE dattirrB fO3
HARP'S REPEATER PISTOL

WEIGHING ONLY 8 OUNCES.
811.ARY'8 ItIrLF44 AND ono.
%Duiar.. or ANDY. /NO. 0, DUX Nit& 'pi/Irma

14094 _

CLOTHING.

RAPHAEL; P. M. ESTRADA,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

FINE FAKIioNAELF.
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

AND
SUPERIOR FABRICS FOR CUSTOMBR

110.21 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,
PHILABELPBIA,

RAPHAEL P. M.ESTRABA, having associated with
him as ARTISTIC CUTTER, Mr. JOHN MASSON
(Isle of Glanville litokes%) respectfully invites the at-
tention of the public to his new establishment, and his
solondid stook of FURNIS HING 1300D8 for Gentle
Ineh's wear.

14e has on hand a choice selection ofFabrics nsr.pial-
ly for castr omor work. coda varied assortment of fa-
shionable READY-MADE (11.0Tiftria, to which he
writes the attention of buyers. Bach article warranted
tosive entire tuttisfaction.

5241,-Sat JOHN BOBSON, Artist. _

ibwratharr,--111INTES, & SCOTT,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

COMMON, MEDIUM, AND

FINE CLOTHING.
Wa invite aveoialAttie:9in to our complete line of

hIACIIINVI-MLNUVAOTURBD 000D8.
NOB. 494' MARKET, tr. 419 !Agile"(ANT SUL
1.011-301

CORNELIUS & BAKER,
MANUFACTURERSOF

LAMPS, CHANDFILIERS,
OASFIXTURES, ac3.

STOW 710 CHESTNUT EP.HEET.
MANUFACTORIES,

821 CHERRY ST., AND FIFTH ANID COLUMBIA
W-lheto-Rml AVENUE.

DRUGS, CIIEIMICALS, &c.

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &O.

ROBT. SHOEMAKER& CO.
NORTHEABT CORNER

FOURTII AND RACE
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
impotters and Dealers in WINDOW 01,A89, PAINTS,
&e., invite the attention of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
To their large clock of Goods, which may offer at the

lowest marketrates. oas-tf

CHINA AND QUEENSIVARE.

BOYD 80 STROUD.
IMYORTERB AND JOBIEItAt

Have now on hand a complete stook if
QUEENSWARE.

SLANWARE, and
PRINCH AND BNCIIIBII °HOU,

At their OLD 8x VIID, N0.38 NORTI mug
four doors below Merchants' Hots4lo/think they invite
the attention of 141110LESALF, BUY3BB.

Eir AGENTS YOB PITTSBURG °bass. acilt-km
CIGARS* TOBACCO* &C.

MERINO. '

. 140 601.1T11 FRONT BURET,

Hu in More And bond, and
uteri for Bale, a Large AlumWent of

nIGIAI B,
Reoebred direot from Havana, ofcholae and favorite
Braude, , sa-tt
lcnon OXEB AMERIOAN AND
Jou'raism7FßENCll WINVOWILAtt The in

0/I ,l4l;uti:mnaltuutsr ineihall.a utoh DOA ono, orator ifrap

6010118qION TIOUSESi
, •

FROTHINGHAM ~

34 NUM ~
. :•":.,:l4. 11-7r,,. ,

AND 35 LETITIA STAte. AUNTS for the sale ofgoods Menu( are rthe following ,Companies. viz :
MA esficuinleive, , il, y •LACOA4

OR 611. FALLS .1 r/MIA !I,
•-'CABOT. .OWIOII7, - 1 '

PtaKILLI, 'llt
An Er.Brown, Bleached, find Colored Sheelli '

,Jenne, and Drille..
,

'

ROBESON'S BLUE PRI 4,. k , ,
BAMPOIN CODIPANY'46,, f .TWEEDS AND COTTONADES in groNSAIII.,.WASHINGTON MILthirmerly Hay &Ate) " ‘ ,

..Shawls
, Piano-ant Tab's .Coversi• PrintraFlAnnenh_All-Woo end Cotton Ware Cloths vg_era blue neavers, mimeses.. end Trivets. ,•xersem Satinets. and Tweeds. - 01.• bstitte:

.kiln i,LEY) /WARD: 4c..11UT1Fs,
NO.IIO CHESTNUT

COMMISSION KORCHAN/,4/FOR THE SALE OP '4

PHILADELPHIA-M4p
GOODS.

T•R. GARBED fit,
OBigERAL ciomMiaßloNbaße C444°44* *"
" _annum; LARD, AX" " ,

wuabg
ILOUR, ' to' •LP The attention St Mitattfootorline(Mad toour , • •‘•., - • • •

"1141a1 No. 1. :11r, FRONT BTvorr7,p‘ 1144..
C'LARK'S

8 P 0 0 14
COTTON,;

A FULL ASSORTMENT IN. ' ,

uit reosived,

WRITE, BLACK, AND Ob,Lo.ff3,
For sato by

• °EARLE S FIE Ltoj'i,,;
276. 20 NORTH SIXTH' B#.lolTt ,"'

AGENT FOR PRILADELFW4t':"i
SMIT,/-1; MURPHY. 0,
lin MARKET ST., AND 226CHUNDi ATAXY.'

Arc now opening their
TALL AND WINTER STIC-ov

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOOD

To which they invite the attention of
DAM AND PROMPT 811.041-Tilllit Mitt

PIiILADA.; ngustoSe4 ang.i.

WAIL•CIIEs, JEWELIiYi.Seo.'

J S. JARDEN & BRO.,
*MANUFACTURERS AND /MPORTERI OF

SILVER-PLATED WARR,
No.lol OILESTfiIUT Street, above Third, (ui Calm

Philadelphia.

StigrangrAliarbi,to,tl47...W INCHFIB 4111.11117 14 8, CUPg 4111TE e'
KR 'l3. CASTORS, RTOYEB, POO ,FORKS, LADLES, to., SAN

elidi ng. and plating on all kinds of metal.

13ACKAGE HARDWARkITOITSE.—Wo
41.• would:swat:oly call the attrell4oriwOrrProd f ;It% ''re cfe. at &s4•11

advance by the package.
Orders for direct inundation solicited, and goods

livered either in this city, New r 3,:rikiesex tAtarte.
431 CUMAlpe F.; Btreet.

Itnenrting and Cornelis on Merchants.
And Agentsfor -Foreign and Domestic Hardware.au.l3-tf

LAMPS, CIIANDELIt3S,-ic:

SHOE FINDIN(18.

WM. JOHNS & SON.
IMPORTERS, AND DUMB IN

BOOT, SITOE, AND GAITER MATERIALS
ARTIE OH,onakorat

OREETINOB, PATENT LEATHER,
RENON KIDS, SLIPPER U.PPE3B, LACETR, A 4:
N 4 E. CORNER FOURTH AND ARCH STS.
ikul4n2

7IEGLER. & SMETH, corner SECOND
ff-. 1 and OR N, have flanni rqd area reputation by

WIRO and prudent ocurlie they have .pureued no°
t 'air commencement in busineen, by,eeiling first-r te
artiole at a law figute. • • 404
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Notices ofNew Books.
.Most genial, of poets and of men is John G.

Saxe, ofVermont, whom we have long eoraiderod as
more likeMonths:good than any other Amerienn
lyrist. Ile would resemble his prototype yot more
pt,osely if ho yielded oftener to his serious mood,
Sad, in his song, gave us more of

" The low, and musk; of humanity."
Ns jests, but is not a jester. Ito makes us smile,
and'eould asreadily draw down the tear. Saxe is
Ohoroughly original writer, yet reminds us of

I.llood, Holmes, and Prned. We wore struck with
Abo resemblance toPraed, while glancing over the
.iroof.shecte of a new volume by Saxe, entl-
-74.4.1" TIA Money-King and other Pooms,"'rah Ticknor ets Fields, of Boston, will pub-

in, A, few days. The Lyrics called "I'm
gi wingold," "A. Reflective Retrospect,"" Ideal
4054tea1," and Epistles, aro very Prudish. But
Sue is "himself again," in .the poems,of The
lifoaey-Ring and the Press, and especially so in thetra4e,stie ofRichard of Gloater, the King and the
Cottager, Ye Tallyor-Man, and how Cyrus laid
the Cable, The three, or four lyric's. hero, In a
grw,r lino of thought, show what Mr. Bare could
do serious poetry, if Impinged. Cf his former
',Maine of poems, publist,

e
ma-4....-_

adltlons have been sold, We %Ay o4Athat"rnThe Illoney-Klngr ,deserves a Ytit,,0110,:..I.ltraled topularii9,--/lUM4-taliMnita ,wit.
; Stowe's romance of New England life, oif•
(tiled "The lifiniater's Woolng,'! which has been
Orally published In the Atlantic Monthly, is nowbrought to a olose, and is published, in a very
'handsome volume, by Derby A Jackson, of New
York. Wo are indebted for an early Copy to G. G
Evans, of Chestnut street, with whom it is on sale.
This romance, semi-religious in character, will
mak amongMrs. Stowe's most suceeesful perform-
ances. It Is free from theexaggeration with which
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" is imbued, and it has a more
decided aim, with more probability of incident and
truth of character than " Dred," Slightly anti-
alavery in tone, and very religions in sentiment,
",The Minister's Wooing" is most artistically exe-
cuted.. The introduction of Colonel Ilurr, who
figures in the story as a sort of tempting and se-
ducing devil, is not in the best taste, but in the
'close of the tale ho is snore tenderly dealt with.
Madame do Frontignite is thebest drawncharacter
in the book—so womanly and as true, so weak and
;yet so strong. Whoever dolma to road an in.
tense love-story will be delighted with this.
Mary Scudder, the heroine, deserves an excellent
husband, and wine one nt the end. As for the old
Minister himself, Dr. Hopkins bight, ho is the
truth ofa Christian gentleman, with a deity beauty
in his life. So, with a lingering regret as we close
a book which has deeply fascinated us, we com-
mend "The ;Minister's Wooing" to public favor.

Here is another book from the pen ofa gifted
.woman,—Miss Muleek's "ALife fora Life," hand-
somely put Into an ootaveedition for the library
and gold at one dollar, while the London edition
costa eight. We welcomed this sound-hearted fic-
tion when It first appeared, not many weeks since,
and are glad to tied it in a more compact and at-
tractive form. Published by the Harpers of New
York. told in Philadelphia by Petorsons' and Par-
ry and McMillen.

"Men who have Riaea," a series ofbiographies,
handsomely illustrated by C. A. Doyle, is a book
for boys, jest published by W. A. Townsend A Co.,
Now York, and a very pleasant, instructive vo-
lume it la. We have, read It through end found it
Fe. It contains memoirs of fifteen eminent men,
who have contended -with and conquered low birth
and Iron fortune. Of these the most interesting are
Stephenson, the Railway Pioneer; the Rothe.
chide; the Peel family; Hutton, the bookseller;
Llmuous, the Naturalist; and Wilson, the Orni-
thologist. A companion volume, for globe, is enti-
tled "Women of Worth," and is illustrated by W.
,Dieltte, It is. 'comely as good es the other vo-
lume. , Several of the shorter lives are taken from
Sarah Jeaaphe 'Hale's "Records of Women," a
hastily-executed and far from reliable work. The
mom exteluled biographies are by far the best, and
,the engravings In both volumes arebeautifully ex-
ecuted from good designs.

The Ottobor number of the North Amtriton
Review (published by Crosby, Nichols, A Co.,
Raton) •opens 'with en excellent article, criticalmA_lakirTkilpOtnow Twee Popham:lmeans -vinswil nia-wofita of
fiction, now in course of publication, with Darley's
Illastrations, by W. A. Townsend, of Now York.
The cther literary articles are upon Douglas Jer-
rold, (declared by 'the reviewer not to have been
aynteal or ill-natured Plutarch's Lives, and
the new edition of Praeil's Poems. There is a
semi-historical article on the Age of Chivalry, and
a notice of the old-world city ofNuremberg. Edu-
cated Labor, the Depreciation of Gold, the Causes
of Mental Distress, and American Diplotnacy in
China, aro also treated of. The last-named subject
is full of interest at this moment, and the article
'applies a great deal of Information. Upon the
whole, we have found this number of our oldest
periodical unusually attractive.

The .Presbytertan QuarterlyReview, as a class
publication, presents few artiolea of interest to the
general reader. There is one article, however,
upon 'Humboldt and his "Cosmos," which may be
singled out as containing every thorough examine.
Lion of a remaricable work and its subject. We
notice, too, an earnest and able reply to a hostile
oritielsen In the Princeton Review, upon the Rev.
Albert Borneo' recent and, we must say, admirable
mirk "on the Atonement." Thelash iskeenly ap-
plied, but was well merited. There aro several
articles on Church discipline and doctrine, which
we can only mention here. This Review, we may
mention, Is regularly issued in July, October, Jan-
uary and April, corresponding with the publics.
tion-time of other Reviews, and in the .July num-
her,"commeneing the next volume, smaller typo
will be used.

Those rising Boston publishers, J. E. Tilton &

Co., have just Issued a very readable book, printed
with exquisite neatness, whisk will have a legion
of readers. It is " Germaine," from the French
of Edmund About, whose "Roman Question" has
excited no small attention. The story, characters,
situations, and sentiment in "Germaine," are
ominentlyErench. Thoplot is well developed, and
every personage—from GOTIEHODO MA Madame
Obermidy, down to the Duke and Mathieu Mon-
toux—bears the impress of reality. We shall pot
say what the plot is, for that would forestall the
reader's Interest, but say only that " Germaine" is
full of varied interest. The translation, most
spirited and faithful, Is byMary L. Booth, author
of the only good History of Now York we have
yet road. Peterson's Dickens for the Million pro-
(seeds steadily, a volume per week, the whole to
be completed In twenty-eight weeks, at $5.

A very good translation of the Memoirs of Ito-
bert-Ifoudin, the renowned French conjuror, has
beet,y-Idlshed by tioorge O. Evans, of this city,
under the eallosss.4. nr Or. Shelton Mockensie.
Tho book, which is copiously desi.sa with extramt-
genes, contains a good deal of parte...Lana pro
Zulltional adventure, related in au off-hand, lively
manner, vrtilelfinagewit nightly amusing. Who
Houdin is, may be learned from the following bio-
graphical notice, which wo take from the editor's
preface

" Houdin has been considered of rush import-
' anee and interest in France, that in Ditiben Nom.
cello Biographic Oineralr, now In course of pub
Relation at Paris, a whole page is given to him.
from memoir, and from his own aeco»nt in
the pages which follow, we learn that he was born
at Blois, on the 6th of December. 11),05; that hie
father, watchmaker in that city, gave him a
good education at the College of Orleans; that his
inclination for caramotagr (or juggling) was so de-
cided as to make him averse to pursueills father's
trade; that he early exhibited great taste for me-
chanical Invention. which he so successfully culti-
vated that, et the Paris Exhibition of 1814, henna
awarded a modal for the ingenious conetruotton of
sereral automata; that, haring studied the dis-
plays of the groatmasters on the art of juggling.
tie opened n theatre of his own, In the Valais Royal
in Paris, to which his celebrated xoirice fa wa,

flow, attracted, crowds; that, in 1045, when the
Revolution hall ruined all theatrical speculations
in Paris, he visited London, whore his perform.
(Lucas at St. James's Theatre were universally at-
tree live and lucrative; that he madea tourthrough ,
threat Britain with equal success, returning to

Paris when France had settled down quietly mkt'
the rule of a President; that he subsequently
visited many other parts of Europe, everywhere
received with distinction and applause ; that at
the threat Parisian Exhibition of 1855 he was

awarded tho gold medal for his Relentillo applica-
tion of electrinity to °looks; that, shortly after,

he closed ten years of native publio life by Min.
quiehing his theatre to Mr. Hamilton, his brother-
in-law, retiring with a moil-earned competency to

Ws, and that, In 1857, at the speolal request of the
Preach Government, which desired to lessen the
Influence of the Marabouts , whose conjuring tricks,

accepted as actual magic by the Arabs, gave them
too much influence, he merit to Algeria, on a sort
of ambassador, to play offhis tricks against theirs,
and, by greater marvels titan they could show, de-
stroy the preittge which they had acquired.lost ae
so completely succeeded that the Arabs 111l
faith in the miracles of the Marabouts, and thus
was destroyed en lawmen very clangorous to the
French Government."

A sumuEß or Interesting drawings and roan-
useripti by Michael Angelo !Inv° Jest boon dis,

covered nt Florence.
"The.haralacnnot woman on the stage" is sal,

to bo Alisd Cruvolli,'rine of Strokosch's opera troupe
MO ten 1080010 contralto, Vottintli.

CHOICE EXTRACTS

From the Files of the N.T.' Herald,
During the Presidential Campaign of 1850.

BENNETT CONSIDERS BETUAXAM A 'COLD AND
MID MAN."

[From the N. Y. 'Herald, July 12,1856.3
"Mr. Buolianam_on the other band, le sleekening Itil

colt Perceptibly. His papers are deserting him here and
there, and his most active drummers seem to be labor-Ingin vain to get up a little enthusiasm . The stuff ofwhreA popular enthusiasm is made, however, fin's vs
hint. anti cannot be brought out of him. Throne] hiewhole life he has been a cold and timid man fallowingin the Wake ofother men; while Fremont has been a ve-
ritable and notable pioneer, loading the way in the pethof entpire." &e.
BENNETT'S CAUFAION SONGS, IN WHICH THE IL-

LUSTRIOUS AUTHOR OF HART ANN" EXPRESSES
IN MITRE HIS ADMIRATION OF JAMES BUCHA-
NAN.

[From the N.l. Heraldo[July 14.1834.1
UNCLE lA:I'M

TUNE..., uncle Ned."
There wasan old gentleman whose name woe James;lie was born long ago, long ego;
Be men tdon't e, have had come other names,WWllhappen toknow.

Cheruy—Then lay down the fiddle and the bow,Takenpthe shovel and the hoe.And w&ll dig a log hole for old Thiele James,
And bury him deep and low.

In the Federalranks lone time be stood,
And once lie was heard toshoutThat " if he hada drop ofDemooratio blood,
He'd be glad to let it out."Then lay down, &c.

•

To (Mend once went this old tnan.'And this honest scheme did reveal:
" We'll buy bpain'a daughter. Cuba. Ifwe can,And what we can't buy we'll steal.'

Thentoy down, ho.
When he'd grown old his party thought

They'd take Uncle James by the nose,
Wttlara,...P.ln4Agflt the! fought

Then lay uo'lvia

HuLLniir 'Uncle TAMMY was NO Oldto fight,
BO uma.noolifthatt- •

And foond herbed lost th
Then lay down, dco.

THE FOUR YEARB' RAcg,
, „ Tuner-Few Days.The four years' race is tobe runIn Pt few days, a few days

Ay slavery's hark it can't he won,
Ohtake" Buck" borne." Bunk's" wind was hurt on the Federal track,Inhie young dare. his young Jaye,And slavery's takete strained hie beck:Oh! him home.

'T,o cruel to run to old 71 hack,
In a few day'', in a few (hp'

His shoe, are loom. 00 Spin, in 111 0
Oh! take "Bunk" home.Our free mountaincolt will win the field,

In a few deye . ales' days,
And eleven, minions wi l have to yield,

Oh! take them home.
THE BACHELOR CANDIDATE.. ,

Tt'a time tobe damns, the play has begun,There's mischief s browine as sureas a gun ;
The Rook and Break noodles are stupidly bentOn choosing a Bach for our next President ;

A bachelor who, like his species, you knOW.
I. afraid of the girl.,and to union a foe: •nen up and be doing, for danger is rife—A man Is but moonshine who hasn't a Wife.
For a tasty old sourer, who, ne'er—no 'tie said—Hail children tospeak of, and never was wed,
To be our chief ruler, it must be minimised,
Is doint up matters inmighty bad tuts.
Imagine him in the White Ifouse—if you can—With ell things err:Limed on the bachelor plan ;
"Notapetticoat In it to lend ita eliarm,
Nora bright smile ofwoman tokeep the place warm,
In festoons the cobwebs are elustering round,All things in confusion.from toground.
chairs, sofas, and tables withduet covered o'er.While quids end cigar Mumps embellish the floor.
Just think what queer things his receptions would be ;Uncouth sander parties. as all must agree; •

Whereous well- br edmistress a place is, wean.no bury would wish to be seen.
With pride we can point toour own eandulale,Who doubled his value by taking a mate,And found in hie Jessie a treasure more brightThan all Mariposawill e'er bring to light. .
Come on. boys, we wont go for eitlebs—that's Ilat—He's only an unit. and cypher at that ;
8n we'll march to the poll* with an unbroken front,And give nur amprort to the gallant Fremont

ANKNETT CALLA AIIiIIAXAV OLT Pony."
[From the New York Herald, July 17, PM ]

"Bees it need a nythingfurtherthan these hints toex-plain why the nomination of Mr. Buchanan drag. POheavily. .? Ile is nn old Joey'—et timid old gent lemon,ereept in the bander& Houle—an old eager. with his
littlefamily confidentialclique in ever] State, beforewhnee claims and metennions all other Democrats, of
high or low degree, must stand hank; and is not this
enough ?"

BeNNETT FISCFSSES SITCRANAN'S IVATRIMONIAL
QUALIFICATIONS.

[Prom the New YorkHerald, July
"It I. admitted that Mr. Buchanan loved. that the ob-feet of that love long airo—say thirty-five yearn—enr-imbed : that he love. her still. Again we inquirewhetherthin is a rocommendatmn Quo of two things! eitherMr. Buchananshown that he had no tame for matri-tnonr. which plainly imrdies a tack of ..one eeeentialgliolity—,v ,for instance. was the Mee with John Ran-dolph of Roanoke: or Mr. Buchanan line signified byhis conduct that there was not in Pennsylvania or inWaahingtona huh Rio bn his bride.Nut there is 'motherview to be taken—no man whohag not linen married can thermic:dr Dv:Jarman.) human

nature. Female society has always been consideredesaential to politician.: last as hgehelnr satiety has sl-
- been detrimenal to the moral. (dell whohave fre-quented it. All our President,. have been married men.Rome theni had two wive.. Nor would they have
been pa able officer.. undoubtedly, had they never aeonthat peculiar rude ofhumannature which is revealed by
matrimo»e. Air Bunhanan, it seems, never had thenerve or the pluck to recover iris first love; if lie ieelected, he will be the first President who shall carryinto the White House the orude and ,possibly the grosstastes and esperiencen ofa bachelor..
BENNETT Co3rltsargEs VIE von:Lan...m:l_olmo _vir-f

TRES:Mtn.Herald. Tulj27;Id3e.T
"'rho Wheatland greg.coutrovereY continues to be

waged with the most acrimonious hittsrnese. Tosueltof your readers as may not he nev.tai livid with the orl4gin of this dispute between [woof our livid rapers. stwill lie necessary to State that soon after Mr. %Omanwne nominated reference was made In the LancasteoSaturdayErrors, to (terrain convivial arteries, aright'' ,
nn exuberant and profane character. which were stated
to have taken place in 'Wheatland duringthe contest its
la% with the expression of a hope that thee would notha repeateit during the present campaivn. Thereupon,
the Intellegrneer mid Lagrasteroan-11r.
organ—came out witha furiousattack upon the editors .of the Salads!, inwhich strong personalities were em-plyed. The Erpre's of the 2Gth publishes a reply. inlwhich it Content. Itself with quoting from the
renteran ti Etinengrrinn of Sa11111", itse, (that paper
being then In opposition to Mr. Buchanan, I the original
statements on which its own remarks were founded.
shall just quote two or three passages from these choiceentrants. The Intelliseneer affirm, In one place, thatfor litorithapset it Is notoriouslyknown Mr. Buchananconverted his residence into en unlimited tavern stand,
whereall were invited to Calland partake of hill liquors,
the qualities of which he was by uo means modest in
extolling. free from any other ciliary° nave—the healthof
Buchanan," Inthis manner.' it adds,' night after night
toe he nought by making men drunk, to 'secure fromthem in their drunken moments pledgee tosupport him '

As it these charges were. not sulTicientla damaging. the
winds up with tine ',nista indignant.coin-

inentary: ' That he ham a right to invite persons to his
residence. icon on the Sabbath, and that they Lave a
right togo we will readily grant,but common decency.
we Should suproae, wouldprevent any ems of the least
moral ottoman,' from getting hie demijohns filled whilston his way to church, and whilst the last words of Re
impressive Rormort tics 'Pt fresh upon hit mind, from
(lima/eying his glasses and liquors before his invitedcorals. who, towards the Hose of the day, or late hoursof the night,- wore but tofill a vehicle withdrunken man
to Inc conveyed to their homes. not these things 0el'transarted Sabbath after Sannth,
deliberately as.,erl, and deft honest denial. They are
not known tons alone, but they aro the common Moiraof conversation amongst our people. What smut haveloon the rosil tom of the beg we cannot say.'This, it must be owned is rather an embarralsing
polemic for the having old gentleman who does the
honors of Wheatland. Seeing that the eliaraes oriel-
anted will' his own organ, it is surprising that he did
not hn_pose silence Op the indiiiereet editor of that pa-
per. Ire must have either n very short memory or havobeen diningat 'Wheatland when lin penned the artiste
which drew forth this terrible replication. 'Out of its
fullness the mouth npeaketh.' "

DEN'ETT DISCUSSES TUO WHEATLIND °son awl
TION EDITORIALLY, WITH SUNDRY REFLECTIONS
ON THE HABITS, TASTER, AND HISTORY OP BU-
CHANAN.

(From the N. Y. Herald, A ngust 1, 1ad6.1
"THY, GREAT GRaii QRMITUVe AT IVIIISATLAND.,.-

While yet the Democratic and Know-Nothing organs
are dismissing the nativity and Catholicity ofFremont,
the baptism of him children. and the wealth or poverty.,as may he convenient. of -his Zier 'prise purchase l end
'chide some of the antiquaries of the Republonn 'wheel
are anvil'tiny into the Irish esthetic anteeedonts of the
late Men. Fillmore, nail the Catholic' education rif her
amiable and acoomplished daughter—now elan in the
crove—a tnew question, end a question more apropos to
the Presidential issue. has been started up among the
Party Journal's at Lancaster. near Wheatland. in Penn-
sylvania. This question. ',described by our Lancasterenrresonnilent, in Tuesday's Herald. is the neat
Wheatland grog question, and the specifications of the
ant i•Buclianan Journa la are an fi ery plauxible.and Cue.
tamed by such creditable lean mom • concerning the ad-ministration of the domestics government of the old
linehelor'a hull at Wheatland. that we cannot dismiss
the sadden without akw pnicong renearks.

The Lnerost,, ,a and latellireneert snow the home
coon of Mr. 1111ChiliMI. declared in Pia, that ' for
months pint. It is notoriously known, Mr. Buishannn
converted his yosideriee intoan unlimited loosen s tand,
where all were invited tocall and certai) ofhis liquor,.
the qualities of which he was by no means modest ha
estellin-s. free from any ottifir rbArga save the health
of Mohr:Tian. In this manner,' it adds, ' night after
fronttots be sought, by making men drunks to secure
Don' the., drunken memento, pledges to sup-
port Lim"' This he Positively frightful. and gives us ashuittlisr..p-reptilleetion of hontsy's letter to Boloirta,
touching tie r hid theaa nutho-rity further &elates that i there
pri,”,ifs (ran geerrni. sodnish
nil bottom denim. Vne,rould hare hehoVeil it ? ariTt

respectable'f that Mr. Inuehanaele... lived all hie life aold betolzolor. affordrat care a embstaatiPgroan(' Or
"'Vas titianphinoplrk of the ease as very simple. An oldbachelor, ii in n retired eiullitrY house. oennotflourish upon hooks and neasitesseerrs, rt.tor 10-

male day. hie needs tahmathinK Mare. Man is an-
wit

ml. and cannot exist lis a rational or ateul man
houtsociety. Pin tuna Into a ilium, as mstr and

mistress, mid the administration of us allairs ineoli-
I La run inn's itisiorcler. and he ticeeewnwiy fall IntoI outside sown' lastitla to snarly the absence a wile
and children. Ile will gather about him aciWe of joll
good -yellows, amantionditern. wild )oIiRS char and
fren-and-easy old codgers, of the party to Whie he be-
longs. who will drink his wines, flatter him , imbue
hint, and menage loni.lust,for exanipie•aa ColonelWar-
nny and his set hove ninneged, roil are militating Mr.
Puebtanno. A wife In t he house eilinita of no such
'aunty arrangements. But Imw could we egreet a ge-
nial, Well-to-doold bachelor. for twenty ) ears, more or
loss, n candidate fur the Presidim!, to escape suco nr-
roctationo rind nniusements

It is said that hl r. Buchanan. in the flower of his
manhood, Wei crossed in his first love, and never hail
the courage to,lcolc alter another. It is said that the
young. Indy, driven todespair by the despotic course of
a hard-hearted mother, took laudanum and died is
nisi, stated thrit, with the lanientabla result, Mr. 11u-
ehattan, in his desperation, attempted hie own life, nod
that the coarequewe was a rnaernclien ofthe mn„.1,,.,on
nor ,side or hi, threat, Inaah en re him that A bet or twi
inht' week. Irnirti hr corm, N this day. At all events.
neyoriling to the reports ofhis own friends, Mx love af-
fair Wan badly inainued, and n ontoof criminal folly on
all sides. The )sung lady. failing with one bean, aluoulil
have resolved to succeed with another t or the young
gentleman, tosave herfrom the crueltr of her mums,
should have plucked up the courage of n cavalier. and
earned her ottl, and got married. even bv Cathelio
priest. rather than fail. That's the war Fremont did.
and be land' Old Tom Benton ' to [tattle with. a more
terrible enemy than a legion of old women. Bad Mr.
liuchennii dime so. he might have loom President

'Printed years ago ; having foiled, lie may be -

in the only possibleopportunity that can everho
offered turn for winning the White Mouse."
BENNETT PRONOUNCES BUCHANAN AN "OSTEND

HICHWAYHAN,"

[Front the 'Herald of August G. 1534. 1
"Tint OaTEND ANNA N'i MANIFFATC—BUCHA-

NICN TRa,ac.. hl‘aCT.—To refresh the mernenee of all
parties. Mom the happy family at Tammany Mail down
to the taalanalaly ramaias attic Know-Nettling ledges.
we republielt, thin morning, the telebrata Oncildhigh

nu:allot° of Mews. Buchanan, hlnerin.
and docile, together with the important letter of Mr.
Smile, enclosing Vox pree ohs legacy Intim Govettwient
at Washington, and the reply of Secretary Marcy.

BENNETT ACCUSES BUCHANAN OP MAKING " SEAN
AND CONTEDPTIBLE !BREATH."

[From the Herald of August 8, 18.58.)
A BaCTIoNAL PB.EslDEattar. Tirana.—A great tine

and ory hue been raised against the Fremont party' by
the Buchanan and Fillmore organs. on the ground, that
it in &emotional parts, and in represented by it lectional
ticket.' ignoring fiffeen States of the Union. innsinuelt
as 1.,0thFremont and Dayton hail from the North. ;Vlr
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nIS So le South Wharves,

CENTS.
Fd!more himself, we.helteve„ tens the first to make thisImportant discovery. and to raise the cry ofretelhon.mid *etymon tu the event. of Fremont's eleetton. The

Inn 'wan and contemptiOr threar MN sines been
oeted by Mr: Buchanan. Mr. Senator Toombs, and,er lendum Southern secesstobists of the modern de-moralized Demooracy.", , - • .•

BENNETT EXPIAINfI HOW 111.8YOFT /lIIMT HATE PUT
BUCHANAN'S '‘ NOSE OUT OP JOINT."

[lrom the Herald. Atignst 190856.]
' We know what we gay, and the whole Myslery ino e season will he folly enchained. Weonly repeat, for

the present. with n knowledge of the mrenrostances,that had Fremontmhen applied tokr a Democratic com-mittee. consented to swallow the KeTana-Nebraska bill.h mould hare put the nose hi ye. Buchanan out of.i int as the Democratic nominee.
B NNZTT ACCUSES SCCRAN.tI OF BRING PLEDGED TO

PERPETUATE BORDER nurnAsunt, AND TO FAVOR
PILIBUSTERISN.

[trim the Herald, August 28,1856.1
"Having shown that, it there be now existing anydenser to tbe Unio imbecil e*gsts in Kansas, end Oat thisdeuble-deahog And Pierce Administration and

the soils Democracy are responsible ;,and knowing, ft.W 0 a ll do know, that Mr. Suchenen is pledged to_per-
ntteate nitthe abominations of Puree's Denierruffian-
!ent, with some filibustering •additions ona larger scale,
it necessarily follows that the first thing to demand is
the kntervention of Gonereal.forpeace in Kansas; andthat the next thingfor the peace of the whole countryis the election of PrenioSS ned a new Administration.We cannot cure a cancer ay a bread poultice. We muststrike lathe routs of the disease:l'tiENNETT RECOMMENDS RECHANIN AS PRESIDENT

oP TDB ISLAND CY CALYPSO, TO .4 OPPICIATE
AMONG THE GODS AND THEIR LOVES," DOT CON-

. DRAINS MS FRAILTY is A POLITICIAN.
irroni the New York Herald. Aneurit.3o,lSs63

i it.;, I:trrii liiiii 2aenulroluastatehre nr ec i elIsuttanatsTnlitaarr our trtirs ealrd caarseter and conduct. like teala cruieliday loses..
thin and carry out the noble principle of lore, ra a

n
its

power and rtrmemen ry; Vas waste k made Presidet qf
Ir. blond of CauPso, end there officiate amonetlygods
Tut their Sores.' or to rule at to methheaven, whereall tours ore to be made. happy, we latest make littleor
no obieerioa. According to the article which appeared
in Harper's Maitosin. arid which was publishedby allto'garrotes of the Drew. it is evident that a tender ple-

na early mamprilized his soul, and that itremains in
*seamen al 'tilt. fri love, therefore. he is true to

is faith and his principles—an example to the presentrAripo mitt()inylktaaa he may leave.
relit,. thy tame is—Politician i nittiftriVeal,ki-
grAanaii tapeblir lifisfullsjorritArt this repilimg. hevariations have been treater than those of Mr. Vanfeman and It is very natural .thev should be ara lanay tiro he wasof lb. respectable Federal. school, pnrend unadulterated ;hi mature li fe, a Whig. ofalma Prtn-mien; aryd in inter life a Democrat of the prevailing
ot; a friend of Jackson, yet entherritesing him withenantkanzed propoaittoes from Mr, Clay; a blend ofthe Absentia Compromise. and its enemy'; opposed toand in favor of Territorial severeitnty ; a conservativestatesman, and yetready tosteal hubs and plants thehation intoa war with Brain."

EigNSETT EULOCHZIS BUCHANAN AS " A. DANCINO.- - - •

ma.g."•
[From the New York Herald, Sept. 6, ]W.} •
"!teeingsecured the Yomez of the old maids by theterrible accountofhis earlier sulferitrs. all for lore. henow appears in the market to but for the rapport ofthose young Indict who wonder why there is no moretionetur trim Mr. Buchananis a dancing man, andwill doubtless open the White House witha hat costume.whenhe will. like the estimable routlarnen mentionedin the goenlargong. danoe all night till broad daylightend go home with the girls in the morning. All hand,round!"

BENNETT PUBLICHES BUCHANAN'S COMPLIMENTARY
OPINION OF THE RAVE AND FILE Or THE UMW-
CHAO', THAT THEY "ALWAYS GO WHERE TUE
OFFICES ARE OIVIT."

I From the N. Y. nerald. Sept. 10,1350.1
" During a conversation with the Base ofWheatlandinLondon, one day. withreference to the brui marifkite-meat of Mr.Pierce inrelation to the New Yorktippetnt-moots. Mr. Buohanan not • Mr. Pierce. I fent, hasfallen into the louse error that Mr.Polk dill. The leewYork Democracy are very troublesome patriots. Theonly way to treat them is toeintertatr. which faction isthe strongest. the most popular, and the moat talented.This done. the pest step le togive the whole of the of-

fices to thin faction. and none to the other. The conse-quence willhe that the feeble which has nil the officeswill be your trite. constant, devoted friend., while thatwhich has none will he your moist bitter and nwrelentlng
enemies. But in lea than three month. youwill findhint therank and file. wka always re whore arresOrr Eivrn, turn to to the succesehil party. and theleaders of the adverse faction will be leillrithout anytroops.'"

BENNETT OV THE CONTEST IN PENNSYLVANIA
(From the Herald, Sept. 16, 19561

PrANayLvANIA, THE PIATTLx-FIELD.—Yo doubt of
it. Thorn the Democracy are rpreparing todispute etery
inchof ground, inch by snob. It in their last KW. ToPennsylvania, acconlimilv. and her October election.the combined efforts of the Fremont party of the whole
Union should be directed. Let every paper.every docu-
ment. evert man that can he spared front the stump
elsewhere, be sent to Pennsylvania. and let every manof them open cad kespno a raking are uponat mifitory
ni,X4,r-drmag drgsotiiin whichthe Thiehasein Porno-
rrary Cr, seeking to fasten upon Kansa( nett 411 ;he
Territories of the great West—for Pennsylvania is rine
for this Fremont movement for the Union. the Conati-
tution. and white men's rights. Pennsylvania—the first
to Leadoff for Jarkson. for newborn. and for Taylor—-
will surely go for Fremont. if his supporters only keepup the fire there till the October battle—a raking fire,
fore and aft—against tAr Kansas rvffionistn and 0,-grad Jrfriltatrivrn of Pierce, Atchison, Buchanan.Forney, and the rotten, thsjointed, and AemoraltzedBentoesoen. Keepup the fire in Pentotylvania, hot endheavy. for free white men's rights inKansas. against
the Democratic policy of makine more room for nigger,
at the point of the bnyonet—and the work is done."
BENNETT PRONOrNeRS RUCH tNA-V A " 'Mop, COl,O,

InLCULATING, ar.brtan,PLIABILM,PARTIZAW,"AnD
WARNS THE. MIMIC NOT TO ?RI'S? THE Wend-
CHATIe Num%

[From the Herald. Sept. 22.1M1
" Our amistim President laughs at the shocking bru-talities and brirhartties committed upon the defenceless

Peopleof Keenan by his events
'
- end brieth. toall re-

monstrances, he turns over the victims of Strins fallow
to the justiceof Lecompte. Mr. Buchanan. the timid,
c calculal SOW,. Pn,tiz.nn, has never asword to sny, except that in becomes the Cincinnatiplatform he ban ceased tobe James Buchanan. and lenecessarily demli. Be consents, however, and is there-fore a psrty to the mine* of his supporters; he adoptstheir robey—is pledged to carry it out.'• • •

" Don't IrN't to the DemOtralir pasty. lii preslize
i. gone. and fh, lifeand treat., of it hers bete eking-
Med Off. Mr. Ruihonan is a dorsi?drer, end Herculesis prams to Mr. Fillmore for help. Bat don't be de-luded. Wenrcwilling to let Arr. Fillmore keep at) he

ilgrig.!,42:_. He a !Min; no Semmes. anNOneo the A
tioN, Itcone come ; and Wei'l gtl=o.).lv,z& Bualign".

in November."
RENNET! EXtrtae OVER TIM FIDDIIT AMONG TEE

DEMOCRACY, AND VIEPROSPECT TUAT DODD, AUI-
MILD, FIZAVEN.FOUNASEN, LOVE-PORDOTTEN
JAMEN HUMANA:I, WILT. HAVE TO REMAIN AT
trIMATLANT.

IFrom the N.Y. Herald, tient. H,15.56.1
"Teenier.]: Fluent Aswan THU Dxvormact.—The

Democracy here aro ina terrible state orfright sod sus-
Pantie ea to the mutt of the coming elections. Forney
and his clique are particularly cut up. If the speeches
of the Southern fire-eaters—Cobb. Johnson and Com-
pant —in Pennsylvania, should brinyout such a vote in
Octoberagainst the Democracy Bs Cobb end Company
brought out in Maine in September, tnere will be no Bu-
chanan party left in this Stale in November. TheentireDemooratic party—horde and sorts, rank end fila—will
rota the Fremont electoral ticket. with Jude. Parkerfor Governor. This will give Fremont the Stateof New
York by forty or fifty thousand majority over all other
candidates, and elect Jude Parker, the anti-olignrebr
eandidate, over John A. Xing, who was nominated by
Thurlow Weed and the Central Railroad ,peculators.
}.:%erything looks like a revolution in Pennsylvania in
October; and if it should take place toe moderate ex-
tent arils, there will be terrible times in New York, out
Fond/ 4rniable, I-rearm:romans. tere-forsottentJames
Hnehnhatt mitt hate In remain nt Whmetaand. to torn
river his uhf documents and write ax history of his lifeand times, no Mr. Benton in doing/ by way of con-
notationfor hie lose of the Presidency.'
BENNETT Art,GrEs THAT TDB WADDINGTON ENION

PROVES DUCIIINAN TO DE A LOQUACIOUS OLD
DOTARD," "AN ixtigerr,E," "A MISERABLE, GAB.
m.lvo OLD anATAir," "A SUPERANNUATED OLD
myr.inu."

[ From tho New York Herald, Sept. 25. IHL.)
Tar. (IA6INV:rOtte An PeeNorNCEsJAmlot Ord!! iXAN

AN 01.0 Dotavr:—The Washington Union of Tues-
day last, In leading article on • Janice Buchanan's de-
position,' the cane ofBibb" ve. Fremont, labors. like
a pussfed.pettito4ger, to diSnretht the witness—the De-
moutatte nomtnen fee the 1%/nel:ohm. If we take the ar-
gument of the Cabinetorgan as conclusive inthe matter.
It settles the pornt, bJ Cabinet antboritw, that lames
Bileltkalite IS IL/aquae tau, obi &lord. vehAte test, 11101y

'patter oath it tarot for n,,thinc—tie off tfornrriDorris is.

hgnorant ,It the impoethetce of as oath a,, or thefort, of
istory. The Washington 0110/1 says: *ft is evident

that Mr. Buchnnan, tti 13.V. lin declaring Fremont the
conqueror of California.) Int.red under the earn, min-
apprelienkion an to the conquest of Californiawhiqh pre-
vailed throughout the country.' "

•
• •' •

• *****

"Yet the W"tulhington Union tells on that this opinion
thus deliberately Binned, and from the beet poseibk

l.4.ourcesof Infortnetloll, Was n miattiprehensiou'—that
Jame. nUe4llknie nothing of what hewn., .went t 6
to be the truth, and that Itis testimony is good for e -

(bine. If. under ail the circumstances recited. such Is
the case. the Not is established that fumes Bucheneta it
Ile Oki datarit ttoberile,n thieerh6te, gethqlt•ir old
greens, whohas loot his mind adel his memory, arm/
ark, Lit r onseqftently.stirerly nor for the singer:eat
ditties Other PresirirorV. We pleadthat James Buchanan
told the truth in big opinion of Fremont's publicrev
ripe.; but if our Demouratie organs will have itother-
wise, and that Mr. flachanan 13 a mant.re oldfool, so
let it be; nod la the 3//rtra/01/ 16fri dotard be roadrootel
tostay at home."
11F.SSZTT PREDICTS THAT DUCITANAN WILL RE CON.

TROLLED RY SECESSIONISTS AND NCLLIPIERS, IP
ELECTED, AND 11'ARVS THE PEOPLE OP C t1.11 .011-

NIA AND OTHER STATES TO DENY.tRE OP HIS .41..4t
EANCES.

(From the Sew Voris Herald. Oct 11, Id.L J
Theresult is. most prolialik. those sealedf:malls

of which we have spoken Ara
IS.

exclusive CaliforniaC.
consumption. These spoon! Californil vouchers are
not to be seen in Virgin's or South Carolinatill after the
election. We know very well. however. that the same
molten, antl-California, streslion,itull(firinion bard,-
ruAln and Alrhustnus eouiittl.f that rontrallrd 211r.
BurAnnam at o.trnd, thin rontrolled his nominator.,
nod rlinprd hit pl.tferl7l at Ctnrotnatt.and that are Dow
threatening disunion if the people relent hon. trill still
rule the roast whould heErr to 50. into HOYIg by
lA, nor, California. Whntarar. tbetefore. Mr. Be-
clinnan may send out to Son Vrenriner, r0.d0,. In the
way ofsealed proposals for the California vote.let him
he elorted, and let n 101l be passed mAkinran appropri,
or Mr. Too
sis—A ;rithneds And moony for a Psei Go Railroad.I).`•'•• '••• Oorernor Wire. or Mr. Brooks. or :Mr. Mole

WI. WI furnish him with a pair ofcoostita-Penal Ewes., es. %brooch which he will see elesrly
etlntlEtt that all sporepristione come ender the exerciseOt Ore veto power. •
PtValtr ,irrtrbtl,.Pereleof California. eel of every mit+

Qtneinnritt platform. the Ostend manifesto.thisrierco
Adimuistrafien,and its tAllotstuffing and Milken polio.
of meshing Kansas a slave State by force of:trigs. TDere
tat ettiodr, there the penole will hold him, ,told npon these
issue, ho ,with lie Butted on election dayThe Cattily,—

tieliPtntion were trickeBuchananinnti they will
perhaps be tricked by this letter. when they
set it: but the California people have is different raise
to play. A California Fremont majority of twenty pr
thirty thousand will meet ProbriMl mire the problem in
November. Don't stop the steamer.'

VENNNVP CHARM! ?RE DEMOCRACY OF PENNSYL
T'ANII,WITTI ELECTION FRACII6

[Prom the Herald. Oct. 11,BMA '
" 'ELECTION FRAED., IN PENNiTLVANI/1.--II is wall

ascertained that a tery extensive system of lawless
colonising, and ballot-statue has been arranzed and
will be brought tobear upon the Penns) leant& elections
lo the doomed and desperatespoils Dein:mute), on Tues-
day. The lake sums of money that bare bean raised
among the Buchanan financiers of this city during the
hut twn or three weeks, have been tinauentionably at,

trinirtated in this SEAT. Yet Foams, like a regular
hief, on int ` atop thief,' warns the knowimt Demo-

on,r,v,,,Tetervictvrritih; hillnovnthLraerniez.l..e.,lbteni'lfand arrangements for wnolesale cheating o'n etre, n
day, Let the oppcnition forces, especially of Pintail ‘-

phia. prepare not only topresence the punt) or the I I-
Int-box agronetpertured outaiders, but prepare for the
defence of their own rig htsriat the polls, and they will
achieve a reatemble AM triumphant election. Alt eyes
are turned upon Penner cants t but Philadelphia is the
point where vigilance will be most required. Let every
freeman buckle to the work."
•
DEXNETT EXULTS OVER TOE SCPPOtED DEFEIT or

ktTDY. DEIIOCRACY OF rENNSTLCANta tyi THE ou-
YODER ELECTION OF lyatl , ANn RR. areiLitstaN.S
W.tNT OF PERSONAL INFLUENCE AT HOME.

(From the N. Y. 1181141d, Oct. 16,15M.1
" Pennsylvania hes gone for the Republicans by fritmfive to ten thottaand majonty. Captain R> mkt. Mx-

pounder, in the Park. last eveninv, very approprtatelY
celebrated this triumph of Col. Fremont. The gallant
Captain's Mayntfieent display of fireworks in Canal
greet, altheilith intended for a different purpose. was a
welbtimed Illumination of the fewness of the Pathfinder.

thathe returns froni the baok counties come in tho show
thegeneriii reined is better !or the anti-Buchanan

coalition. than could have been expected from the Mkt
Jetports.'"

"The vote in Mr. Buelianan's own township. and his
own county of Lancaster—several thousande actltiet

evidence enough that Ins personal influence ban
been of no hdypntare to IPS partyAri renesylvallut : and
the vote inother counties where Know :gothinCtsto was
thrownput Jest as clearly shows that the Vastest of the

opposition Marptots has web Fillmore' and that antdeedfoss.
withhim or his peddlinc heekkora isa o.ftdlots. In a word, Mr.Fillmore in the Northern States isdead cock in the pit."

SNIITT DISAVOWS ii JAMES IttrEANAN AT HOYE.'[Prom the New York Herald. •0ct.17.14:41"isaccs SIIPRANAN •T is made Pram bYthe news from t'eansylrenia, orals alsewhere,that theBoehm:lan Democracy have been beaten In Mr. Buchanan's own town by four to firs hundred maionty,end in the county by three tofour thomemst !Meshowsa troadrrfalwort ofpopelari i rat the neralatc tr terborder reigns -Donor-rare, The people of Leorraatercounty:and toernsare respectable and int:ill/rent mennt In<ieal monde and rovoninc hahttit They hareblown Mr. Buchanan for thirtyor forty years ;and ofall theirknowledge of him, boils personaland political.
they now declare solemnly nt, the polls that he is nottheirchoice. 'This ic e roved sir:alder foot it indthstesthat Buchanan has in his own State and his own neigh-borhood no personal or political popularity."
BENNETTAPPLIES TO ECCITANILN ale P/YORITE CON-

PARISON OF "A DOM"
[Prom the N. Y.Herald. Oct.lB. feaB.}
'4 Mit. BocitANANI AN, TAD HEICALO.—We notice thatAlderman Libby's oyster beast organ mates a greet-cackling over some old articles of Dare in which wespeak well of Mr. Buchanan a appointment toEn_ilarol.and eulogize Ws talents. Why not.' 'We have mwereconsidered Mr. Bandanna a yery respectable manand a --stateansan of foraverage attainments; and at the time -%

hewne sent to Englandrag we entertained a still licher -

opinion ofhintthan his Ostend maxicemo awlto ietik the diJEcutars whir* .31r. Dallas Aar settled isglue months, now permit: at to hold. But there is aworld of difference between approving bin appointmentu minister toa foreign !assert'.and nonparties him on hisPresent alatform with km present affiliationsand underpresent circumstance*, for President of the Unitedgates. Wewil)put the 06.t. in seeks abate thu Aker-napLibby shall undembtnd it. He might hare a sea. -

for instance,so excellent au artist in the kitchen of mehotel. that he. oould not sneak of him without Praise;
yet would he thereforeaired to make him cashier oftheestablishment. or meter of the city We think not-'and so. we could speak well ofMr. Ihrobanan when -

he was sent abroad an foreign minister.and yet deemhim a moat ineligible .candidate fog the Presidency.
the via:form of M1CA5340 .1.• blood. murder. and =threw*despotirm isBosley, and with John W. Forney as hishige Mutt.and Main dig Paiair."
BENNETT, TEASING THE DLZOVION OP srersexes.

CONCLODid TEAT NOTHING HUT A " VIOLENT
REVOLT or AN INDIGNANT PEOPLE" CAN PET-

tapas ' VENT IT.
,

tstlntak- ((Prom thePler!ild,Oct...V.lBs&) •
..mhanrieea,4l44.4.7=4 hut a riefserhatrave ,l Plrty yr tiers.harken—nothing Imt an Indignantand overwhehningpo.the reaction In rennpylvania and Now 'vier &canal.the trielre and treaohenea ofhar-katerina Sewardite andFillrocrreita pohnetans—can r scent the rumen" of thescheme for thwelaetsoa ofBuchanan. with theaid ortheoutside ticket in Penasilrania and New lesser of Pill-mots and 13caselson. It is the old game of Bigger andVan Burma Neither of- them rot an electoral Tote;but each. inturning the seals-of the eleetion, accom-plished Ina pupae ofreven-e. There is a popular mt-ionty inPenruniventa and New Jersey *came-8ud...-nazi. but theonnoeltion India rabbet :toilumlaut. h 3bargained to 'throw it away."

BESNtrer DESPATCHZ9 A noaPIDENTIAL AORST TO
,SUCHANAN, BHT ZEDEATORS TU MISLEAD THR.
PUBLIC tE HUARD TO THE CHARACTER OP THE
Immo%

[Prom the Herald, Oct. T7,1531.]
"Thin reminds us thatthe Morelia Waal' has beenam.se the late pikriniees Arkestiasa! : but Yu dui-neu a Basil. explatned. After the election he inteeplatobring out his book of sketches ofhis diplomatic ex..-

rimless in Eniland and Prance. comprehending alt the'intrigue* and plot" rit Lord Palmerston againat.thera-ted Buttes. .11.11 Mr.Buchanan may he drswit inoident-ally into this history, the ChevalierWikelShas thoashtIt tircitier, perhaps, to confer with oar ex-tninhnutouching all those enlistment and otheranoint:imp' inwhich he played a semindarT put:
ISSINCIT STILE, ENTBRTAJNING FAlky HOPLS or

BUCHANAN'S UREA?.
(From the Herald, Oct. MCI

We hare no doubt that this Beton sentiment, muterthis Southernhue and cry eholdlou."disunion." Southern confederacy. and what not.hu been brooyht tobear on the North. in fever of Bu-chanan. But it does not follow that. with his ideation—-if he should tie elected—'he Salmruffian policy wiltstand approved by the people.nor the Ostend manifesto.Hewill prohably find that. to save his Admits-rattanfrom quick destruction, he will have to cot adrift Croatthrw secession and dummiea demagatees that haveruled the roast and the party in the lamtneu of tinscampaign. He will probably Rem diaenc.c that the
tarot of ultimatum'end suluutation is played oat. andthat the very People that have been frightened tetohissupport will have diseorcredthe trick.We are sualrins this in antictaation of Mr. Bs-chnnan's election. But he is not yet elected. The car-
Tow tnarain of two or three thousand slues. oat of annutmeats of nearly Gun hundred and .44, that:mudcast in the Peonsylvanta October election, is not an ab-solute assurance or saccess to November. Poembli,with a rebound of the people to the rent. mettles'. lir-ing iasnea of the contest isPennsylrama and Indiana,Mr. Buchanan may still be defeated. The.ProbstUbtiesMe in his favor; be' the neigh M./ 0( 11/3LESIWe await the result."
BENNETT, RtTISTiED THAT Bread-Nei vat, RH

ELECTED, FORESHADOWS HIS POLICY.
[From the New York Herald, Nov. 1, }Rte.}

"He will be elected as the represen Wire of thepolicy of Mr. Pierre. it hone and abroad. The homepolicy involves the extension of Southern slavery intoNorthern lattitudee at the noon of the bayonet
; andthis foreign police comprehenig the piratical doctrineofseizing such of the territories ofnor veasker neish•hors sun may be desirable. 'if we hare'the power.' Theformer policy is at war with evert crawl** and ordi-nance of the Constitution ; and the I .tieris in &fancyof international law,rood faith, honesty, and commondecency. Thepoliey of extending slavery mimed thewestern auk or the North, by force of 'ems. min_onlyresult in totems! diecorde and ernrolginne ; end thatother policy of • wresting the desirable al/edged' odeneighbors from their poen/scion.'if we hags thennwer.' can only, ifattempted. embroil tie in n con-flict with the combined anvil Forms of Enrage,.We dare say that if Mr. Buchanan were felt tbpursue hie own course. his characteristicprudenen

and timidity would lend him into these channels bestadapted fora quiet, easy. and respects hie edimeistre-tion. both Inregard toour rObillfin sad dolllelitie • /ann.heft tohimself, he would rather do nothing, or no baktk.ward, than inninto danger. Yet err/cars entrinaviesry
front tie eel! exiierfte ti tint 'rill sterrabrnd Aim. -Thesamebid spirits that could made him men that Ostendmanifesto..may be able to hold him to its fel fitment—-the amine birds of evil omen that byte persuaded hem toecho their crittking cry of disunion age mat Fremont.may hare the covet tocompel iron to eoessmozatg tke
Maids irerk of Atehison mad io KaSIAS. Thefilibustering lind disunionlenders of the debauched Bea
tooeracy,andtbeir disorganising schemes. may tinthetherocks andquickisodeupon which he is destined tobe wreckedand broken topiece."
nnitirlivrg MUM THE TRVItoNTERS TO 'HARR A....vprea. EFFORT. -

--11 1,pyillyNlfrAithrershl,-Ncre.l.l.W.lIndians. stoicroot time hasOit--ien/nicht ;gull to recover those +Hates. sod whettortheitone has been usefully employed. the returns to-morrow evening alone eta determine. Our ,beat informa-tion tends toatursrsy.t nmawork has been done. ifhift-to;Z:ri "" that the
States. I3utthis meat slot. to moat *nil ear, thiAie
member of the party. The contest was ,

a6rts 'Were!!a very close one. nod tar Fre:m.ll,s ,nom rate. be
every rote on Steer side is rolhd.
BUCHANAN RAVING ME' ELECTSD, RENTETT FEABB

♦ R WITH SCHOCH.
(Prom the N.V. Herald, Nov. T. bee.]

Hotso with our foreign policy as proclaimed hr thecoup try in its choice of Mr. Buchanan. By the electionof one of the authors of the Ostend manifesto we de-liberatetg announce to the European Governments that
keurforth it it wet inleoeion to plirsOe the ovrees4lte.
Pleatieol. and elichomoroble rAtirse itt our deal:nes w tbother nations which was so distinctly indicated in that
remarkable State paper. or the effect of the news ofMr. Buchanan's success on foreign interests we shallnot be lout beGire we have 101 OSSOISIIIIIIs ofmatins.
We are witch mistaken Ifthe London nod pa ri s metie'motets do not Afford immediate evidence of the priblie
recline abroad on this enbiect : and it is pretry certainthat the dock-yards of Portsmouthand Clierboisra wittalso betray unmistakableindicationa of the lirhtwhich this event is viewed in hither entire?"s. Three
ant:lola/alone are, indeed, inevitable corollaries of OW
ownaction. Here we are a nation of thirty millions of
people. more impulaive,energetic,and darns than any
other people on the face of the el. be. entitled. from the
extent ofour navaland oommereial msnne, tobe ranked
as a first rate maritime power.rieb in internalreseareee.
as well as in patnotio devotedness.. end secure ISSILIMS
lot aniontoa decree that soother country can boast of—-
here we are,we reties[. inool3lMintt it, the world, tmenlYand without equivocation. that we consider the new of
Mudd superior to that of neht, sod that we mean to
act upon it to any extent that our &were-ice pleasure
may dictate. How can it to expected. in the face of
such facts—with the memory of the schemes concocted,.

' in this countre artiest Cuba. and the estabbahment ofI an American filibusteringruler in Nicaragua—that theformen Governments should notrerard the election of
'Ali...Buchanan awn re entlet theme,* doer, is eke foe! of
Europe. err,' mate astir prrtracistiesr neeerdinciii! It

IS consideration+ like these, that influenced the bin,e
votewhich ban Men east ataMst the Deniocratie nomi
nee. Let ay hope that the polies of his Antrim iarrarioc
will be coca as to tranquilize. both here and elmcw.l. the

wh.ch theyare calculated to inspire."
arCHAsAn HAYING MADE Bin petcE Wird

nEteattrr, THE IIitRALD DISCOVISETH AS TOL.
LOWS t

[Fe= the .N.Y. Herald..Noy. 31,1354.1
*regard tothe foreign policy of Slibustetine Pun'q14 43 and annexationsto strengthen the stare-holalint

wale's of the Union against "Northern ageresstoia.sre
have as set no whisper from Wheatland as to whatmay
be expected. Weyresume. however, that the popular
reoglts of the hats Yresigianival election will hive enter-
ed deeply Into the mind of Mr. Buchanan before he
takes up his line of match to Washintten st.d that ha
will perceive readily enough that the highwayman'.
Policy of ' wrestingthe island ofCuba tram Spain, it we
hAV9 the power.' and that poor Pierce's auxilrary all-
bustennt acheme with Gen. Waiter. are not the keket
for a .mset and respectable old hu akar Ike Mr, Burhia.

I nen. e dare say thathe go to Washingetin.fte
General Taylor. witha sincere desire to live at le.sc
withall the world end the rest of mankind.' his arnbi -

lion and Fdibustenrir propensities being amp:y satisfied
withthe claps to which all hie political acts. speeches.
torten and manifestoes of the Last forty sears have btex
&ream) with an sea ever faithful to the venues as/Ph-
ancea of the Deiriocrst:e nominstien.

"in3 WC..ki, has•ne secured that luspartant oblect ofa
life time ofabide end labor—the Presidenor —and fully
aware that a ieseond term for him is wholx oat of the
question. MBuchanan. we Relieve, eydey wpmr.
theduties or his °Aloerespiredto get Ihronth with his
four years as quietly as soastble. and without rennin'
lite fused intothe noose ofJeferson Danger )Ir. &Mitt.
or the trap of the Ostend manifesto, be the Dense-nuances to Ins party what they mar.'
"This cogy nod comfortable VrOVIATIIIe fer•nolet

and reittectilils Administration, adapted to the babas
of maneralle toad-vat aryl eat sesaie aid geatitruies.
leas possibly be superseded by a policy of darning bor-
der ruffianism at home and deaperate bneema•erint
shroud; or portiere the newagannon ofa region. mad.
:lid new federal conrutution n.-cordin; to the p_as
fo,sha.V.nred by tOr. Reim We sn't know.. The
lest resolutions and the wisest designsof statesmen and
soldiere are often overthrown by the mischievous inter-
tosition of bad advisees."
LTrom theli. Y.Herald, December 3.1154.1

.• Mg. Tlrenalits'es nark .—On Fridaylase. nee
'unfired students of Franklin end Marshall Collier,.cent', Icania attended 0, its President and Faznitf.
orte...tem-ad cult to Sir. Bechanan. at Wheatland. to

es of the trbon. a,a election tdthe Chef Maniacs
themselves. who. theure dhe idea of the atadants
dices. and melerenees of treaty own ...arm aoss...-,sainunanimously resolved to call upon the Pretraase---.
who was el,. the Pres.dentor the Board of Trustees
their own rollers To theronnatulatory address med.
him on the occasion. Mr. Enchsosn replied m s tern
impresaitemanner. and beyond all doubt .:jigs tat his
trial 0P111441.1 ore tie MO/UM 0113 q4,3f1,11 , of tie dap
Re reminded these count men of the responsibilities
resting upon them, in thefuture administrauon of gr:s-
ermiont.and above all ir..prevrc.ni intact. oar IC,C,-

nous Unfeltand Constitution.' How and the Southern
a-ceealorusta lite this? But he seemed determined to
go tart her. He perceived his good fortune m thts oppor-
tunity ofhaving a a ounerepress ritation of the trues be-
fore him,pure. fresh, pattmueand unpressible. Whitt
totter audience could he hare.' The Inaugural was in
his bead, the substance of it area in his heart; itwas the
vety moment to forestall all heresy end schism by a
frank and statesmaithkaileveloPment. Without as,

mins which perwas rcht or wrong. he declared that
'the chant of his _.l.tei in ix:tie:tam teOge I.l' 11
CAY seasonal party, North or South. rid kurmoniz ,rr':
lfejlolls (11 the Union 1,144,T a RaiIP,al arm? C041411-2:1,
fitrernWilt, nA it tot,Arty ovum nee. Ifhe could bothe
honored inatrument of isllPPsnc sections] excitement mid
restoring the Government to the principlesand pallet" of
the fathers.' lie would -then feel that •he had rot aa.
slimed the arduous dittes of the orEce inVain
have here a complete toilet. to the future yolies and
conilitet of the President elect. From a tooth. elltlet
could determine the structure and habits of the a novial
to which it belonged. On the same princip.e we rat

imlre Mr. Buchanan. and therefore take for granted

twat the counsels which he has receivral from the inde-
pendent press which the If , rat/ has particularly
recommended h•m to follow. willprevail over the heated

Weand unsound guarrations of Southernextremists.
We have pow b Ifore us the pith mai marrow of Mr. Ds-
chanan's mans-utak He has given the public its outline
and direction. The Untret is to be sustained inspite of
treason—toe Government is to be broucht hack to

Pristine purity in spite of oppottition ! We sak no mots

than this. Let toStye thanks:

CLERICAL iftwrixo —We understand itrit Roc.
13x. Thompson. of Buffalo, N. Y., Dr_ Bethnne. of

Brooklyn. and several othergentlemen, startel
last Thursday for a hunting and fishing exenrsLat
in Canada. The field of their intended snorting
exploits, we believe, is in the wild. region of forests
and lakes north of Lake Ontario They went

thoroughly equipped for the campaign, and will
doubtless meet with great stottxs, in enjoying the
expedition, at least,
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